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CHAP LVI

AN ACT for the relief of Philip De Grassi.

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

W HEREAS Philip De Grassi, Esquire, of the Township of York, ha-
expended the sum of Thirty-five Pounds, in repairing a certain Hill,
called Thorn's Hill, in the third concession of the said Township: And
whereas it is just and right that he should be re-paid the sane: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Goverurnent of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That Jacob Snider,

ceConrad Graham and William Donaldson, Commissioners appointed ly
chap. 107, directcd t an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of Bis late Majesty King
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William the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to alter and amend an Act passed
during the last session of the Legislature, entitled, ' An Act granting to
His Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of the roads and
bridges in the several Districts of this Province," for expending the sum
of Two Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds in the Township of York, be
and they are hereby required to pay the said Philip De Grassi, the sum
of Thirty-five Pounds, out of any balances that may be now or hereafter
shall come into their hands of the said sum of Two Hundred and Seventy-
five Pounds.
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